
eNeltl, of f%rgu- 
In^7 business Ttsttor ^ 

this' wtfieSl^ro8 Wedcesdsy.
l^i.iloore, Sr., Mr;r 4Uid 

-3. MeoM. Jir.V wsro^^jslsi* 
ton to Cterlotte yesterday.

•Ifr. Ralph Duncan was a bus- 
InjtM Tlsitor to Statesville Mon- 
dv, ■■ ■■

-Born to Mr. .'and Mrs. Albert 
Batty, of GUreath, on December 
6, i tine son, Harvey Andrews.
. ^-ICr. L. P.« Staley, of Reddles 
Ril^r, was a visitor in this city 
today.

'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Billings 
Mr. and Mrs. James Lowe 
in Winston-Salem several 

Irs Monday.
Mr. W’. O. Gabriel, manage# of 

Belk’s Department Store, vM# a 
business visitor to Charlotte 
Monday.

Mr. Monroe Welsh, of Ashe 
county, was in the Wilkesboros 
Tuesday looking after business 
matters.

;ilr. J. E. Goforth, citizen of 
♦ He Cycle community, was

■f Mrs. Llnney Bumgarner, of 
Millers Creek, is a patient at 
Davis Hospital in Statesville, 
where she “underwent a major 
operatiou last weeJt. Many 
friends will bo glad to know that

DR. DAFOE ACCIiAIMEDJaEV«RJS*fSCORI 
BY GOTHAM AUDlENCEf LIVES IN COLD WA\

New' »• coW jpytteA

she is recovering.

air.‘4’

^rs

Mrs. j/jC. Smoot went to 
ChAflbtte"’; Wednesday to visit 
with licr daughter Mrs. R. M.

I Pound, until after the Christmas 
holidays. Miss Lizzie Hisle went 
down with Mrs. Smoot for the 
day.

Mrs. J. M. Beardslee, who has 
been visiting her husband’s par
ents, Mr. ^nd Mrs. M. J. Beads- 
lee, in this city, left last week 
tor Houston, Texas. After spend
ing some time with relatives 
there Mrs. Beardslee will return 
to Ifer home in Oakland, Cali
fornia.

Mrs. Palmer Horton returned 
home Sunday after a two weeks 
visit In Durham with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lump
kin. Mr. Horton aud Mrs. W. P. 
Horton went down for the week
end to accompany her home and

this city yesterday attending to * visited Mrs. IV. P. Horton s 
jw;ues3 matters. 1 daughter. Mrs. Phillip Robbins.

jjlAdge-Elect J. .Ai. 1Rousseau ' Mllkes County boys and girls 
spent a few days this week in school at Mars Hill College 
RAleigh attending to business; nvpected to arrive Saturday to 
matters ' spent the Christmas holidays at

, ,, , , i their homes in various parts of
* county are Mr. Wayne Fos-two children, Wblter and Mar- ,

gaoret, “Visited Mr. Jones’ moth
er, Mrs. F. A. Jones at Clemmons Hartley, Miss Ethel Davis, Miss

over the week-end.
Miss Marianna Cassel, stu

dent of Salem College in Wins
ton-Salem, will arrive Saturday 
to spend the Christmas holidays i. 
here with her parents. Mr. and | 
.Mrs. A. S. Cassel.

Elizabeth Johnson and .Mr. War
ren Horton.

Chevrolet Reorganizes
Service Department

HUSKY THROATS

Detroit, Dec. 12.—To improve 
its service to the millions of 
owners of Chevrolet cars and 
trucks, the Chevrolet Motor 
Company has re-organized its 
Parts and Service department a- 
long lines which will permit 
greater specialization in each of 
the field.s which have heretofore 
fallen within that d.^partment's 
province, IV. E. Holler, general 
Rales manager, announced today.

Green Lantern Cafe | The step. Mr. Holler said, was
CLEAN - MODERN - SANITART j taken as a result of sweeping 

We serve Southern Dairies Ice i gains in Chevrolet's parts and 
Cream. It’s the Best - accessories sales dr ring the past

BEACH KELLER, Mgr. | vear. It involves .he creation of
■ two distinct departments, each

Overtaxed by 
speaking, sing
ing, smoking

Dafoe, the ooua^ iostcnr - who 
delivered the D|oiine?.4ulirtoplet8, • 
was acclhfmed^lait night id his
toric CarvKie''^l where^the. 
world's leading artists have been 
greeted.p‘- ■

A roar ol applause such aS 
.sweeps the . famous t auditoriuni' 
on appearances of noted'sipgers. 
and conductors, met .the physi
cian from the backwoods, of On
tario as he appeared on the plat
form and bowed. ^

A moment later and there was' 
dead silence from orchestra pit 
to top galley as the Canadian, 
withq^t show of nervousness, be
gan a human lecture, his first In 
this country. On* the case hls- 
toi'ies of the five babies from the 
time of their birth.

For one of the first times laf 
his career, Dr. Dafoe was dress
ed in a dinner jacket.
. After discussing the technical 
medical aspect of the babies' 
birth, he turned to a consider
ation of “the emotional side of 
their 'stories.”

Every soothsaj^r, astrologer, 
and promoter in the world, he 
thought, must have sent him let
ters during the last five months.

",V beauty specialist," he said, 
“recommended her beauty cream 
for removing wrinkles from pre
mature babies; a herb doctor 
wrote to prescribe calf skin for 
preventing whooping cough; a 
prohibitionist criticized the use 
of rum as a medicine saying it 
might be the means of starting 
the girls on their downward 
paths.”

Seated in the orchestra pit 
were hundreds of mothers from 
Park avenue to First avenue, 
from the Bronx to Coney island; 
in the tiers of boxes sat physi
cians, nurses, obstreticlans; in 
the gallery were medical stu
dents and more of the general 
public.

His audience gasped as he told 
of the rigors of existence in the 
country he came from, of fami
lies having as many as 20 chil
dren, of women resuming house
work five days after the birth of 
a baby,

“They are happy, good people, 
living clo.se to the earth,” read 
the doctor.

“Xo inducement could per
suade me, ever to leave them.”

[i
R

WOODIE CABS
Closed and heated Cabs 

PHONE 431

with a complete personnel staff 
of its own, both in the Central 
Office and throughout the re
gional and zone organization. 
One, the Service aud Mechanical 
department, will concentrate on 
service exclusively, and the oth
er, the Parts and Accessories

i Merchandising department, 
confine itself to that field.

will

FLOWERS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

The Parts and .\ccessories 
Merchandi.sing department. Mr. 
Holler announced, will be head
ed by M. D. Douglas who, as

¥

* See us lor your Christ
mas Flowers. We have 
just received new ship
ments.

developed his organization to the 
point where division of functions 

j becomes neces.sary. Under Mr. 
Douglas’ management. .Mr. Hol
ler said, the Parts and Service 
department of Chevrolet has 
grown rapidly in the past few 
years.

—WREATHS 
—POTTED PLANTS 

CUT FLOWERS 
’'—TABLE DECORATIONS

Steals Chier.s Gasoline

Davis, the Florist
MRS. AGNES HART, Mgr.

299—PHONES—399 
Bank of North Wilkesboro 

Building -

-----------

High Point, Dec. 11.—M’,. 0.
Friddle, High Point police chief 
is walking some now. He is also 
looking for the thief who has 
drained the police executive’s 
car of gasoline on two recent 
nights, making it necessary for 
Chief Friddle to shift for him
self in getting down to his office 
on time. After a few casual re
marks made about the situation 
this morning Chief Friddle or
dered a specially built cap with 
a lock put on his gasoline tank.

lh:« of several Mpre 
^^eadayva* ^.to
MoatfOt th» nttiOE,'' .t.

At Lanathg. Mleh.. ' IS * 
definitely counted as. drad sitd 
81 were mlsBing after tlanm. 
raced through the Kerna bote). 
Some of tha victiniB, inelndisg 
several m^smbyrs of the 
legislature, perished .- in 
blaze. Others met drath 
they! leaped from windows 
the*roof into the street or the 
icy water of'the Grand river. 
The survivors'Stui|G»led or plung
ed to safety in> near-aero weath
er. Capt. Laurence Lyon of the 
state police annooncad 109 i?f 
the 19Q registered ' guests bad 
been yccau^^edk i(pj 

Wdrri;.
inrat Jfehi'ii^vii-pemes
were driven, .jltoiwayolls
•huildlng by ’ blaze.
Twenty-tsvo residents were' forc
ed thy $u)hz£rQ;^ld.l^ a

tenement at Tapper Lake, N. Y. 
An' estimated loss of - f 100,000 
was Incurred In. a fire which lev
elled two large 'struclhrM"of a 
ship building plant at Somerset, 
Mass. A Baltimore fireman was 
near death from inji^rlefr suffer
ed in figh^tlng'.tbe^llamps which 
demolished a fatlMy'there. An
other fireman,niet death and 11 
were hurt.

Farmer Is Killed As
Truck Strikes Wagon

Wadesboro, Dec. 11.—Early 
this afternoon, Will Russell, 
white farmer living on the A. E. 
Waddell place north of Wades
boro, was instantly killed when 
the wagon in which he was rid
ing was struck by a heavy oil 
truck belonging to the Carolina 
Motor service, of Wilmington, 
and driven by John Hemingway, 
young white man. Russell’s wife 
and daughter, who were riding 
with him, were not seriously 
hurt.

.Cr-

History Of Refrigeration 
Interestinw And Romantic
Recent findings in excavated 

ruins and the compilation of 
years of study and research have 
proved that refrigeration, now 
accepted as a' common necessity, 
has a history that dwarfs many 
romantic subjects for genuine in
terest. .says .Mr. W. M. Day, of 
the 'Wilkes Electric Co., local 
Westinghouse representative, in 
speaking of the development of 
electrical refrigeration.

“The Romance of Refrigera
tion goes back before recorded 
happenings,” Mr. Day went on to
say. “It is known, however, that

lari's and ^ervrc7‘mana"ger; has^*'" f'^^'fans were wont
, , , , . to satisfy their refrigei

BIG
CHMSfM|S

SPECIAL
> »Make your appointments early. All permanents re- 
^’5<duc^ during ^ristmas Holidays. Everything up to 
■''r^'tdate. Try our Bonate Automatic Winding method of 

Penmanent 'Waging. It’s quicker and easier.
■ < ■ -I --

$r0.00 Criaquignole Permanent . $6.50
$6.00 Permanent ....... ......... . $4.00
$5.00 Permanent ...—.......... -.... . $3.50

When you want the best in Beauty Culture for less 
money come to the

Mayflower Beauty Shoppe
Now Located at The Wilkes Barber Shop 

Hotel Wilkes Building Phones 189 154
Mrs. W. J. Church, Miss Pansy Thompson. Miss Sina 

Kilby, Miss Gladys Absher.

refrigeration 
needs by a crude method of 
evaporation. They filled porous 
jars with water and slaves were 
forced to fan the jars until the 
evaporation lowered the temper
ature of the liquid within the 
jar. It is also recorded that the 
Greeks and Egyptians used a 
similar principle to cool water 
and other liquid.s.

"Down through the ages great 
strides have been made in the 
progress of refrigeration, but in 
the past ice, or refrigeration, 
was within the reach of only 
kings, potentates, or very weal
thy men. Crude methods of stor
ing ice e.xacted the toll of vast 
sums of money so that refriger
ation the year around was prac
tically unheard of.

“Many historians give Cather
ine dl Medici credit for heighten
ing the interest in refrigeration. 
In the sixteenth century she in
troduced the use of frozen des
serts to the French and Italian 
counts with a lavishness that 
caused considerable consterna
tion among rival chefs, but in 
the sixteenth century such deli
cacies were practically unknown 
and their distribution was con
fined to tbe palates of only a 
few.

“About 100 years ago," the 
local 'Wtestinghouse representa
tive continued, "a gallant Yan
kee clipper set sail from Boston 
o}» her way to CSIeuUa through 
the Cape of Good Hope, up the 
bay.of Beagalr’and-on u-p the hot 
mouth of tbe Ganges Riifer. 
Packed in the hold of the clip
per was a strange "cargo-^a car
go of ice, half of which had 
melted during * the long, hot 
journey. Thus was refrigeration 
supplied to a hot, fever-ridden 
country. It involved a huge ex
penditure of money, prohibitive 
to the common person.

“Contrast these facts with ex
isting conditions today,” Mr. 
Day concluded. “Today the mod
ern housewife has only to step 
to her electrical refrigerator to 
get food preservation powers far 
beyond the reach of the richest 
and most powerful of kings of 
a few centuries ago. Truly, in
dustrial science has kept pace 
with civilization.”

Masonic Meeting:

mtry,v
ii Btld-^ir daring flight
iliaiimmra at' Maxwell fiedil'tto* 
dar'cMt the tives two army, 
tiIe«V,,^Captrjlud^yBa^rd,- 
df Hobart, Okla-t and 
do L, Casteoada of'liazi-
00 Clty.^

The men were' taking pgn In 
regula'tUin maneuw^rs 4ani^:« 
crash oecurred at. an 
300 feet shortly after the '.ta^ 
off. As Lieutenant Leon,' a .mem
ber of tbe Mexican army in traiii>- 
ing here as a student, angled Ip 
to take bis position in the lijo 
with Captain Ballard and Ll^- 
tenant L. H. Roderick, his fuse
lage and the right wing of Cap
tain Ballard's plane collided.

ii-Jt.tr> ti:'
HiR A GUT

CHECK FOR A
c.

Sympathetic Bandit 
Chicago, Dec. 11—A gunman’s 

whim and a roaring . bllzzarl|;. to
day helped N. J. Caminker 
age the change from a |144.S3 
holdup of a furniture store he 
manages. Caminker , asked for 
carfare *and the blH4^%^^StPped 
him a dime, but arikbS^lerii 
oat the window at ^rlvlag
snow tbe gunman pMl^d' back 
the 53 cents. “Tbat’4 bad- Weath
er,” he remarked sociably, “you 1 
might need a cab to get home | 
tonight.”

Any girl wos^ apprkaate a gift dbeek for 
• one 0 fpar exqaiaite P«rn)anient .^Waves 

. . given by only exiwrt ijpftotors t, .
where you find the'most Inimerh and up- 
to-date eqaijanebt ... arid the best of 
supplies are used. V ,.' ,
Do hot be satisfied with .spring but the 
best in beauty culture work .. . visit the 
Ideal,. . . our suggestion is to make ap
pointments early.
— Special Holiday Prices —

IDEAL BEAITTY PARLOR
MRS. R J. HINSHAW, Prop.

Phone 46 North Wilkesboro, N. C. 

Over City Barber Shop

Greatest
Regular meeting of the North 

Wilkesboro Lodge, A. F. & A. 
M.. will be held on Friday night. 
Election of officers and other 
matters of interest will be taken 
up and nil members of the fra
ternity are asked to be present.

Helper
Russian Firing Squad

Executes Nine Plotters
Minsk, U. S. S. R.. Dec. 11.— 

A firing squad today snuffed out 
the lives of nine alleged counter- 
revolutionists, shortly after they 
wore convicted of terrorism.

The sentences, imposed by the 
military collegium since the as
sassination of Sergei Kiroff De
cember 1 started sweeping in
vestigations of counter-revolu
tionary operations.

An official statement said the 
majority of the nine men sen
tenced today entered White Rus
sia from Poland armed with re
volvers and bombs. Three others 
tried with them on charges of 
terrorism were held for further 
investigation.

Money in the bank right when you need it at Christmas is the foundation 
for a happy holiday. A bank account is Santa’s ablest helper! Why not 
make sure that next Yuletide will be a bountiful season of joy in your 
home by planning ahead and saving systematically. Only a few cents put 
aside regularly each week will make all the difference bettveen a meager
celebration and a completely successful holiday. ^

^ ^
Positive Relief From 
Itch In 30 Minutes

Bissett’s S-L solution will quick
ly relieve the most severe cases 
of itch and similar skin trou
bles. S-L is very soothing to the 
affected parts. This solution is 
also highly recommended for poi
son oak, jiggers, sores, insect 
bites, mange and other skin 
eruptions. Ge. a bottle today and 
you’ll be convinced of its won
derful healing qnallGes. For sale 
at Hortoa'a Drug Store..-

OFFICERS
R. L. DOUGHTON, President,
J, T. PREVETTE, First Vice President 
RALPH DUNCAN, Second Vice President
C. T. DOUGHTON, Cashier
D. S. HILL, Assistant Cashier 
ANNE DUNCAN, Assistant Cashier

Open 
An Account 

In Our
DIRECTORS

N. B. SMITHEY 
R. L. DOUGHTON 
C. A. LOWE .
W. C. PEARSON

C. 0. McNEILL 
J. T, PREVETTE 
RALPH DUNCAN 
G. S. FORESTER

SUGGESTIONS § Re^c6s Ovef $750,000
CHOOSE THESE GIFTS 

AT STORE .
—FLAsiiiS^"

—WAGOfiS 
—ALUMINUM WARE 
—SKATES 
—KNIVES 
—LAMPS '
—CARPENTER“tOOLS 
—TRICYCLES 
—AIR RIFLES 
—GUNS
—AUTOMOBILES

DEPOSITS INSURED

The Federal Deposit lneeraiiiie Corperaiin
' WASHINGTON. D^.C. ^

CROnn MAXIMUM INSURANCE- teflMII 
.#DUUU FOR EACH DEPOSITOR #3UvU

Many other gifts may be 
chosen at money-saving pric
es from our stock. ¥

Church Hardware 
Company

Next Door to E. E. Eller 
Produce Company

•e
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